Alfred Style Gas/Air Mixer for Low Pressure Natural Gas or Propane

"ALFRED STYLE MIXER"
1-1/2" NPT "TEE"
3/8" X 6" NIPPLE
3/8" CAP w. ORIFICE
1-1/2" x 6" NIPPLE
1-1/2" X 1/2" REDUCER
WELD JOB AND ASSEMBLY= $99.00

DAYTON 1TDP5 BLOWER, with AIR BAFFLE, 1-1/2" FLANGE, Power Cord, Switch.. $238.00

DAYTON BLOWER W BAFFLE $238.00
ALFRED MIXER $99.00
GIBERSON BURNER HEAD $185.00
TOTAL FOR COMPLETE KIT $522.00

GIBERSON CERAMIC BURNER HEADS
ALL STANDARD SIZES $185.00 ea.

Customer provides all parts not shown, i. e., component connections as air pipe, gas gauges, ball valves, etc. Safety system not provided.